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Classified Columns
Want Advertising Rates

Twenty-fire words or lees, One Tims 25 cents, Taree Times SO cents,gi» Times »LOO.
All advertisement over twenty-five words prorata for each additionalBates on 1,000 words to bo used In a month made on appli

Nd advertisement taken for less than 26 cents, cash in udvance.
If your name appears In tbs telephone directory yon can telephonewant ad to 821 and a bill will be malled after Its insertion tor?F 'prothpt payment.

ii 'JSSi i... DARKEN GRAY HAIR,FOB SALI-English peas, Alaska, '
Dwurf Telephone, Morning Star. I f\f\U Ufllllin fiDTTTV'fe^S'irt. LUUK lUUNb, Pntlli
Nú» a week to sow la the MOON.

_Forman Smith, Seedsman, Phone.
, c, , .. a

-» 8ac;e Tea and Sulphur Darkens SoHr_ .Naturally that Nobody can telL
^íANTS Almost everyone knows that Sage-TH" . Tea and Sulphur, properly compound-tTAJSMD-The public to know tesl od 0rinK>, Dack tUo natural color andwe hare just received a large ship- iU8tro to the hair when faded, streak-ment of bon fllse, and can supply ej or gray; ajt.-, en(is dandruff, itchinguftW .«mats in this Une. Anderson scalp and stops falling hair. YearsInjbjlUaencar, lob Department. tf ago the only way to get thia misture

?a MI'I ? i. ?? was to make lt at home, which isWAFTED-You to .read .oar .two mussy and troublesome. Nowadays,smsas* bargain eels on page five by asking at any drug store forof this issue. Southern Publie Util- "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com¬ities Co. dtt pound" you will got a large bottle of,..i."i.M, ..' 11 . i.. 11 -;--- this famous old recipe for about BOIfOTfCÜ^-Wo ere now prepared to do cents.«Mr grinding of all kinds Of teed Don't stay gray! Try lt! No onogjjbt fietttei -ntalks, corn >talks, can possibly tell that you darkened!?2?^»,t22LiF*^D' *f A Î" your lm,^. aH u í,OCH u 80 nttturally \|w"/Swtr ckTicwy cssn. Anderson ^n<| evenly. You dampen a sponge orMattress and Spring Bed Co. 80ft DruBh with lt and draw thisZSSföSS . .M _ _ . _«through your hair, taking one emailSSS W. A. Todd, tho Monument Man, r8trand ftt a t, b mornlng tho gray
1

tar anything: in the monumental hatr dlsappear8i^ after another ap¬une. Tombstones Of sll kmds. W.. pucation or two, your hair becomes ,A. Todd, 1*09 South Main street, beautifully dark, ihick and glossy.Andwspa, a C.-U-5-lmo. ._6 1
rwnv". "1 .'

. _ . _- Relations Between the Churches of \Mr££r¿r¿ z%T¿zi \
. :

Pressing and trying and Repairing | The administrative commlitee of the !business. Prices cheap. Give us a Federal Council of tho Churches oftrial. We are. at the Columbia Tail- christ In America will recommend to 1
ortag Gb,e 122 West WhHner Street the Kxocntlve Committee, consisting '

CloffW» called |or and delivered. of official representatives of all the
.ii '. constituent bodies ot the Council, .

FONDER li Mutt told Jeff we were which meets at Richmond December
serving Oysters, stewed or fried: ^ to that messengers, to in-
Whole25c. Malt 15e.-Midway, Cafe, elude the secretary of the council, be

... «ont to visit the Christian churches?ffrHw***''"*,*MM**""**" of the nations of Europe to convey tho' good*-will and sympahty of thc Chris-
w. -.. _ tlan churches in America, and thatW' Wpm^ AL W they raay n°îd prayer and conferenceM*è*Mué\JP i^I> Ä-v* together, at such time as may be
? II m ??? j|'_mi fôund most advisable and opportune.fVOTlsT^RS " w«l al fro bo recommended thntawVF* A%~sM^kj> th9 meaej^i Council Issue s sultabU~-ÙJ----- utterance with the samé in view, in^fetïMeent Bead Tax Notice. response to the communications

All dlnlenquent road tax collectors which have come to the Council from
are provided with an officia; receipt the leaders of the various Europeanb*«fe- -fffth nuchea, and stub nuasfces churcnee.
attached. Pey no money to collectors ''he Coondra ComuiiSBioa on ne-{gSwu get tbs officiai receipt as attona with Japan somo time r.go de-
àbov» nrovidad or sIgnated the President. Prof. Shailer»""»w-

_ ttVKQ Matthews, td go to Japan to convey
»*<w^Qm!iniu* to th* Christian churches, mlssionar-Bnpervisor. ,eB anQ Qf tQat naUoBf the

«L^fcj A_t tm ********** nAnr,A sood wöl and desire for friendy re-Knocftee trat a rearteesta Beuna, ^xion», of the American churches.¿*s«*é> m»- w"" mn. About a year ago the council pro-liOS A*K»~__O, «i, «o^¿^TW,U| Jected plans for a world congress torÍLÍ?!L5wfeLto ^5. XÏE. ' the general work ot the churchoa.ftd^of Borton, knocked out Harry. wh,ch wU1 ^ cont!nuedf lt ^jpg MtJ*1??1"VSi^S^MTeW ^?iSTO';that the war should not afford any^ WL*JVr ÏP^Jz* . «líLi^" ressen for the cassation af Christian"gf£.fl£DL ¿I^ltl. ^
,"rnon' activities, especially those for thewSS^^ UD,ted 'ctlonof the churches.

^Jmr time, in the first two
Loosely Flayed Game.° ^_,_ BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Nov. 26.-

ir*» ih.Bá Draw. Mlsci-nsippt A. and M defeated Alaba-
M«W vnftK NOY 2B_Toni Mc- ma in a rather loosely played contestrJSPnt^?S^r,Monûna fouaht *0T* 9 to 0 Alabama was out-a%£* ani^^round^Traw with P»^. throughout and not during theTiltfKs ls iRS i IIHII i» York heavy- eoUr* contest was the goal Une ot theweS»V tn Brooklyn today McCarty Miasisslpuns seriously threatened.

weSghM 180 pounds and
'

Levinsky A. and M.'s scores were made on afive^KWnds lf>se. drop kick by Jones from tho 25-yardTaSt ftVMfSma ot St Paul stopped line and a touchdown in the second
Bttig Glover Ot Beaton in six rouhds quarter. Frequent fumbling marred
at aTBroan sSs*v.T' ' M>o samo.

Mine Opibfi
Mining Engineer, with

on on a valuable mine wasZ *4ilpvt"to clos? the deal, when, at theF Isss^s^mtitm. tKr: W^çrn r^ptt^««^ «?sjh=I 4f*WÉ tíhíetr suprH>rti With a lew hours left

^K.nCMt ihn Bell Long Distance Tele*
phwt* talk^ with a banking house andoutlined xhc propositioa, which theyâfereeai*ta Pittance. ; !: ^

Aeg^.MtirgMi by dbe BeU Lea« Distance TelephoneflStm dceea a trada er »vee a »*>uatto«.

-Wl»s>
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GOCH by Auto
Te Hork IIML
Secretary Porter A. Whnley of tho

Chamber of Commerce and Archie L.
Todd left yesterday morning by au¬
tomobile for Rock Hill, where they
will attend the annual meeting of the
South Carolina Commercial Secretar¬
ies Association, which will be held
thero today. Upon leaving they stat¬
ed that they would travel by way of
Greenville, Spartanburg and Blacks-
burg and would probably spend the
night at Gaffney. Mr. Whaley ls
scheduled to make an address at the
meetiug on the subject, "Stopping
Fake Advertising." He ls vice presi¬
dent of the organization and it is not
improbable that when the election of
officers takes place he will bc chosen
president.
Performed Good
Deed Thanksgiving
Yesterday morning a white woman

by the name of Mrs. Blanche Rnckley
went about the Btreets endeavoring to
dispose of a watch that she might get I
money with which to pay her way |and that of her two small children to
Easley. The woman stated that her
busband bad been placed on the
chaingang and that she was forced to
return to her people, at Haßley,
whore she lived before coming to the
Anderson Mills village. W. J. Maness,
who conducts a market on North
Main street, observed the woman's
plight and 'purchased tickets for her
md ber children and put them on the
train, telling her to retain possession
3f her watch.

Raising Funds
Fer Hospital.
Touring the country in the inter¬

ests of the Jewish Consumptive Ro¬
lfe Society, of Denver, Colo., whicn is
jperatlng a hospital for the treatment
>f tubercular patients, a Mrs. Abrams
jpent a few hours in Anderson yester-
lay morning and secured S40-odd for
bo cause. She left in the afternoon '

'or Augusta. Tn Greenville, it is uu-
lerstood, she succeeded in raising over
lair a hundred dollars.

-o ?? ?

Seises His
Own Celery.
O. M. Heaard who some days ago

vas exhibiting some fine celery which
ie grew in his own garden stated
resterday that be never has to buy
my celery, but raises enough to sup¬
líy him and bas been doing so for
ho past five years or so. Mr. Heard
(tated that he purchased 100 plants
or 35 cents and put them out In the
attar part of August. He states that
te has no trouble In bleaching the
telery and keeping lt Intact. He states
bat he raises his own celery because
Ms so much nicer than any that eas
to bought

-o-
lèverai ste
Dinner at Belton.
A number of Anderson people yes-

erday gave their cooks a holiday,
pared the lives of turkeys which had
teen purchased to grace the board
hat day and hied themselves off to
talton whtre they ate Thanksgiving
linner at the far-famed Belton hotel,
me citizen who carried his entire
am.Ily down for dinner remarked yest¬
erday afternoon that the dinner was
»ne of the most elaborate and deiight-
ul he had ever seen. Anderson friends
if Mr. H. M. Geer, proprietor of the
totei, wm be interested in knowing
hat not much improvement is noted
n Mr, Goer's condition, though he ha
teen able to go ont riding ot late.

3,4ff.C, Building
,3ew Coal Chute.
What answers the purpose of a

lenuine coal chute for the coaling of
tnglne ia being erected by the C. ft
N. C. railway at the Whltner street
crossing. Formerly a narrow plat-
arm, erected on the side of the track
mswered this purpose, but General
Manager A. W. Anderson decided
mme days ago that too much time
eas lost in coaling angines from so
nustl an arrangement Consequently,
he small platform has been torn
fway and a new one, several times as
large, ta being erected Instead. As
he plans for the new terminals
South Main street call for a first
naas, sure enough coal chute, the af-

püö up now is only « tem

.saisirate Had
But Va* l-.se.
Magistrate W. C. Broaowell had

Wt little of a legal nature to employ»is time and talents yeeterdajr, aa but
me ease waa brought before aim. Two
shits men, Lewis Hammond and J. R.
hollins, and a negro by the came of
Dava Brown were brought before him
m chargea ot gambling. Owing to
»ck of evidence, the charges against
til three ware dismissed. Collins and
drown are said ts be connected with
he carnival now holding forth la
Çsrih Aüderecs, the former K**"~ as
.artist" in "the'"Old "Plantation^ at'
trjkCttQ*. "

Leddes* ta
C. k W. C. Engine.

I Shanty after the arrival ta the city
restsrday evening of thc Cv ft W. C.
»ein from McCormick an accident to
Jae «ngia* occurred while seme shift-
ft« waa helas} done in the local yarnsWhile tho locomotive Is incapacitated
tor tua Ursa being, tba recelar opera»
jon of trains will net bs tatesParted
sith, ss th« shifting sacia* which
rora* her* will repuso* ft ant« the

is repaired.

Bemcntber to attona the Lyceumlassfcer as CoUeee Ans*!oshui Fridayrrentaff at 8 «Wee*. Maslen! «van.
lag hy the Atkatest Favorit*«. Tickets
»a sal* at iEvans Fh&raaejr,

ÚS¡MlnBsfens^^

Y SPARKLETS *
._ *
il Mention Caught Over the *
breen of Anderson ¥

Council Meeting
Ia Postponed.
Mayor J. H. Godfrey stated last

night that the apecfal meeting of city
council which had been called for this
evening would be postponed until
some night next week, when second
reading of the supply bill for the next
year will be given and the license or¬
dinance for 1916 given consideration.
City council has procured a copy of
the Greenville license ordinance and
will fasbion one for the city of An¬
derson after that. As generally known,the city council will be forced next
year to employ a different, system of
fixing licenses from that d{ed hereto¬
fore. Instead of fixing a flat rate for
various kinds of businesses, the fees
will be assessed on a graduated scale.
For example, a lawyer, a doctor or a
business man will be taxed according
to tho amount of his income. The
change has to be made tb conform to
the dictates of the supreme court.

Young Mun Hart
In Accident*
A young white man whose name

was given at the hospital as Lincoln
Hutto sustained painful injuries about
tho head Wednesday morning when ho
fell from a wagon as lt was crossing
the tracks of the Blue Ridge railroad
Just west of the passenger depot It
is understood that the front wheels
of the wagon came out from under
thc body and the young man was
thrown violently to the ground, strik¬
ing his head either against the rails
or the fifth wheel ot the wagon. It
was stated that the young man would
soon be out of the hospital.

Body of IL B. Webb
Brought Home.

. The remains of R. B. Webb, who
died in Columbia Wednesday night,
were brought here yesterday on the
noon train and carried to his home
near Flat Rock church. The funeral
services will take place this morning
at 11:30 o'clock and the interment
will bo at Flat Rock church.

o
Sold Portion
Of His Farm.,
It is reported .that J. C. Harris has

sold 75 acres ot his farm three miles
northwest of the city to John A. Mc¬
Gill. The tract sold includes the res¬
idence and all the land on the west
side of the road leading to Felton's
bridge. It ls stated that Mr. Harris
will Improve that portion of his land
left, but will have to move into the
city until he can build. Mr. McGill
will take possession of the tract he
purchased on January 1.

Athletics at the
*~

Anderson College.
Finals In the tennis tournament

were played yesterday at the Ander¬
son College, in the doubles Misses
Moggie Shirley and Nelle Gentry play¬
ed Misses Julia Ledbetter and Euna
Pettigrew, the first two winning. In
the singles Miss Nelle Gentry was op¬
posed by Miss Maggie Shirley, the lat¬
ter winning. A basketball game be¬
tween the Tigers and Cubs followed
the tennis, the former winning by a
score ot 13 to 9. The members of the
Tiger team are Misses Charity Wai¬
hora, Lafayette Johnson, Maggie Shir¬
ley, Zullne Masters,- Isa Shaw, Izetta
Pruitt, Annie Welboro and Nancy
King. The members of the other
team are Misses Nell Garracott, Rubye
leaven port. Nell Martin, Robbie Cov¬
ín, Ruth Brownlee, Winnie- Howard,
Ethel Norria and Nora McAlister.

Fitting School
Soi to Close. /
The following statement was yester¬

day given The Intelligencer for. pub¬
lication:

Since it has come to our attention
that rumors to the effect that the
Fraser Fitting school ls to he closed
on December 16th, we wish so state to
the pabilo that the report is untrue.
It ts the intention to carry on the
work as heretofore and we trust that
the public will discount every report
to the contrary. If definite action ls
ever taken in regard to changes in
the school, we feel that we are the
ones through whom the public should
receive the Information, and we pledge
ourselves to make a full statement of
everything of interest' te the public at
the proper time.

Very ?£ap3tt^»iiy.
W. H. Frazer, Head Master.
B, .M Parka. Principal.

o ?.
Hartwell Ante
Varty Here.
The following young ladies and!

gentleman composed sn auto party
from Hartwell that spent'Testerday
in Anderson, taking dinner at the Ho¬
tel Chlquola: T. J. Cunningham. O. V.
Timmons and Rucks? Halley and]Misses Irene and Beth Stevents and
Louise Skelton.

-e-
Beltea Farmer
Lost His Hesse,
Adviva» received . in the city atm

night stated that KL E. Graber, a well
known farmer living a mlle and a halt
from Belton, lost hts house by fire yes¬
terday, it was stated that all menvi
hers ot the family .but Mr. Graber
wera away at the Urie, The nra was
first discovered la the roof of the
kitchen, so it la presumed that lt
started from * detective flue. The
dwelling, which was of ordinary cot¬
tage also, was insured for some II,-
000, it was reported.

Terre Haute lister Encased.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. Nov. 26,-
Federal Judge A. B. Anderson today
released Charles Ciégate*, editor of
tbs Terre Haste Port, Jailed tor con¬
tempt of court for printing sn article
criticising a grand Jury that ls inves¬
tigating alleged election frauds,

Safe Blowers
Dynamited Postoffice nt Duncan

and Got Big Stun of
Money.

Persons returning to Anderson last
night from Spartanburg brought news
of thc robbing Wednesday ni; ht of
the poBtofhce at Duncan, a small
town between Spartanburg and Green¬
ville, on the main line of the Southern
Railway.
The yeggmen are said to have

blown the safe with nitro-glycerineand secured 1225 in cash and $325 in
stamps and oth?r valuable matter.
Tho postöfßce waa located in the
Btore of A. M. Smith.

,Authorities are said to have no clue
as to the guilty parties, wbo are sup¬posed to be professional yeggmen who
visually come South about this time
of the year to escape the rigors of the
northern winter and operate in new
pastures that are warm and green.

A Slow Rain Is
Checking Forest Fires

(By Amoeiatrcl I*re*a.)LITTLE ROCK, Ark, Nov. 20.- Re.
ports from fires of Arkansas tonightindicated that a slow rain which be¬
gan at noon is checking the forestand field Ares which were threaten¬ing to assume serious proportions in
many sections.
A report from Ashdown in south¬

western Arkansas says that threefarm houses near there, ignited byforest Ares, burned last night - andthat farmers were plowing tractsaround their farms in an effort to savetheir fences and buildings.

JIBS. VT. A. HTDGENS, Editor
Phone 37.

Lander Alumnae.
The Lander Alumnae meets this af¬

ternoon at half past three with Mrs.
T. A Wlgglngton and Miss Garling¬
ton at the home ot the former on
Greenville street.

Elks* Dance nnd Reception.
The members of the Elks Club will

entertain tonight at a dance and re¬
ception at their pretty home.
All Elks and the members of their

families are invited.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Humbert and
Miss Louise Humbert spent Thanks¬
giving with relatives at Cokesbury.

Thompeon-Duckworth Wedding.
Mr. and Mrs Hunter Thompson re¬

turned last night from Hopewell, this
c-vnty, where they attended the mar¬
riage of the former's sister, Miss
Mary Thompson to «Mr. John Duck¬
worth: «n Wednesday evening.

Dr. H. H. Harris and Miss Jean
Harrie spent yesterday with friends
at Due West.

o
Mr. and Mrs E. E. Satterfleld of

Hartwell. Ga, and Miss Kittie Wat¬
son of Port Valley, Ga., spent yes¬
terday with Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Bald¬
win.

-6--?
Miss Eleanor McGregor returned

yesterday to her home at Asheville, N.
C.. after a visit to her sister. Miss Ola
McGregor.

htm»ie»«<t i ii* ?«??tn tn

Personal
-

Col. and Mrs. Alex McBeo and their
son, Luther, spent Thankesatvmg ia
Anderson with Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell
Crayton.

Harry A. Dargan of Greenville spent jy in Anderson with his moth-1H. E. Dargan.
Jong Russel of Pendletton

among those, who spent Thanksgiving
ia Anderson.

.-o-
Miss Edna Balles left yesterday £cr

Greenville where she will speni. »ev-1
eral dags before ieavinç for Hic-jmond ]where she will enter St- Lura's Hos-
pltal to take a course ia. anteing.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Cely spent]Thanksgiving in Greenville with Mrs.
Cely's parents.

Misses Clara and Eleanor Sargent
are spending several days with friends
In GreenvilW

/ _____

Earl Hunter a student s* ..Erskine
College isv at bent for the holidays.

HEADACHE STÓI*SV
NEURALGIA GONE
fenns* Headache Powders
give V^titit trefor* Coil

nerve-racking, splitting or dull,
throbbing heedrchea ylejd in Just a
few moments to Dr. Janies' Headache
Powders which cost only 10 cents a
package at eng drag store, lt's the
Quicker*, surest headache re«et bs the
wboK world. Dont suffer! Believe tho
agony and distress swmi Von can.
Millions mt men and women have
found that headache or neuralgia «h#-
ery ls asesase». Get what gas ask for.

Ton can get the news while ita n«;w
in The Morning Dally Intelligencer.

Saturday and Monday
CLOTHING SALE

Being OVERSTOCKED on Men's and Boy's Fall and Winter
Clothing, we are SLAUGHTERING PRICES. If you value your
money-COME and partake of these Great Bargains. ,

One lot of All-Wool Blue Serge Suits, worth from $10 to $12.50. Sale
price.$6.98

One lot All-wool Fine Casslmere and KerseyB, values up to $15.00.
Sale price.f8JW

One lot of Worsted Cassimeres.Tarton Plaids, Serges, Strause ¿ros.'
"High Art" Clothes, former prlcea $15, $16.50, $18 and $2f.00
Sale, price.$9.98

One lot Drummers Sample Men's Pants, values up to $1.50 and $2.
Salo price.98c

One lot Drummers Sample Pants, values up to $2.25 and $3.50. Sale
price.; .$1.48

189 Sample All-wool "Nufangl" Pants, worth $3.50, $4 and $4.50, take
your pick for.$1.98

One lot Drummers Sample All-wool Boy's Suits in Plain and Norfolk"~

Suits, regular $3.50 and $4.00. Sale price.$1.98
One lot of Extra Size Boys Suits In sizes 17, 18, 19 and 20, regular

values $8.50 and $10.00, take your pick for.$4.98
One lot Mens' Rain Proof Crárenneted heavy Overcoats, values $7.50.

Sale price..._$L99
Ono lot Drummers Sample Boy's Overcoats, regular values up to

$5.00. Sale price. ....$L98
¿tl itítVü ..- t.v.-rt' KltS<*{;V-V<tfi UT :??

The Lesser Co.
STATE BANKS NOT

HOARDING MONEY
ACCORDING TQ STATEMENT
OF STATE BANK EXAMI¬

NER MAULDIN

OVERDRAFTS LESS
By $400.000 Than Amount
Which Wea Reported For Thia

Time Last Year.

A consolidated statement of the
SIS State banks in South Carolina, two
private banks and 23 branch banks,
coming from State Bank Examiner I.
M. Mauldln, sets forth the interesting
information that South Carolina State
banks, are not hoarding money, as haa
been charged, and that the overdrafts
reported are over $4GC,G0C le«ñ than
the amount 'reported on the same date
löst year.
The statement of the bank examiner

fi-ther says that money borrowed is
heavy, this being accounted for in tho
low price of cotton and general busi¬
ness stagnatidn due to the European
war. i
The report, which ls dated up to

the close of business on October 21,
reads as follows:

Resources.
Loans and discounts ..$ 60,814,256.80
Overdrafts. 576,354.51
Bonds and stock* ovned
by the bank.3,640,885.40

Other real estate owned 665,495.25
Furniture and fixtures.. 594,999.08
Banking house '.. .. .. 1.548,655.97
Dna from banks and
bankers. 6.137.255.21
Currency. 1,286,668.10

Qold. 104,268.20
Silver and ether minor

coln. 324,537.96
Checks and cash Items.. 282,737.91
échanges tor ino clear¬
ing house. 154,497.61

Other resources .. .... 473,954.11

? Liabilities.
Capital stock paid In ..$12,647.018.52
Surplus fund .. .. _ 4,786,978.45
Undivided profits, less
current expenses and
taxes paid. 2,342,906.50

Due to banks and bank¬
ers. 1,077,14?,.65

Dividends unpaid. 11,127.95
Individual deposits sub¬

ject to check. 17,048,242,72
Savings deposits .. .. .. 17,119,888.21
Demand eortlficates 'of
deposit .._. 181,930.85

Time Certificates of de¬
posit. 4,537,631.20-

Certified checLs. 23.727.10
Cashier's checks. 154,531.73
Notes and bill redls-
countea ...- 2,280,903.72

Bills payable, including
certificates for money
borrowed. 13,303,282.25

Reserve fund .. .'. .... 253,900.46
Other liabilities. 835,236.89

. .$76,604,450.20

Total : $76,604,450.20

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

DR, FOREST D. SUGGS *

Dentist . /

Offices 41*415 steetley Bldg. .

Associated With . .
Dr. W. W. Chlsolm

. -Muñe 8SU Anderson, S. C. *

*. .

T
* * *' T* * * * * * V *i *

BOILERS, TANKS, STACKS^ALL KINDS OF MACHINERYANl> aX&VÚMS, MËPAÏKS-
PIPE, GALVANIZED ROOFING

ION WORKS

mm

DOLLS DOLLS DOLLS
WE HAVE THE BEST LINE OF* CHARACTER DOLLS EVER

BROUGHT TO ANDERSON
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